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P LO UG I IN G. plan, tho vill ba tic dîtilty to pleti cithar
stumpy or sten>' greanti.

Good ploughing may be con'idered with pro. h malien net how perfect fic pleugî mal
priety, the radical principlo and foundclation stono appear, unîe it will eut n weli proportioncd
of good farming: this being the cese, it may net farrow, audtit it complcly on its follow, in
be amiss to givo a few plain directions by which an angle ofinclinntion et about forty.ivo degrees,
the juvenile portion ofour readers may b enableid and at the sane time, works easy for bath man
to judgo of the merits of their own experience ; and beast, witiout these trails ai character, it

canno be considercd a model of perfection. Wo
havo seon men work as bard, as thoiugh At a
loging bee, whilo ploughing in a field, which
presented a snooth surface, and ticgreat diii.
culty, lay in the wretched implement which they
held in their hand. No farmer nced plead po.
verty or excuse himself on the score of economy
in net furnishing his workmen, with a good
plough,-an implementindispensible in bis bulsi.
nes, and the work ta be performed by whicl,
should b executed in the Lest pomsible style, if
lie expects to prosper or become weathy by Lis
business.

Next ta a good implement com>u the well
trained pair of boises. It may Lé considered at
the firet sight, an easy matter to train a pair of
hornes, in a proper manner, ta the plough; but
the task is one that requires much attention,
gentle treatment, and a thorough knowledge of
the habits and disposition of the -oble animal,

advantage be deviated from in this particular.-
The coulter should bc set so as te project about
half an inch tram astraight lina with the land aide
of thie abre. To formi a ridge in a straight linea
number of atakes must be set in the lino of direc.
tion, and the first furrow should be turned very
lightly, the horses should then bc turned right
about, and the firat furrow formed should be
complotely enveloped with the second, and the
third would fonn the crown ai the ridg.-
Bynarking out the lands in parallel ines, n.nd
by cutting the furrow slices of a oertain given
width, the land when it is about being completed
may bo taken up without turning; the last fur.
row but one, however, should be ploughed at
least two inches shallower than the usual depth,
se that the land aide of the plough may have a
shoulder ta keep the implement steady. This
ehoulder should for another farrow whicb may
be denominsted a subosil or seed furrow.

The proper performance of this particular
branch of business, is so important in good h;s.
bandry, that every attention shouild be given to
its encouragement, and we trust, Agricultural
Societice will not loe sight of instituting mens
by which its advancernent may be foutered,
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and wiercin they imagino a deliciency in their
practice, thoy may by careflI attention improve,
seo as to b qualifici for the performanco of that
important branch of lusbandry, in a stylo credi.
table to themslves and advantogcous ta the
owner of the soif.

No man can do justice to li soi ha cultivates
unless he be provided with a good plouglh. On
mast soils the Scotch iron plough will b found
ta do lie best work, and at the same time, most
easily hield. This plough, however, is only
suitei for cleared lands, which are completely
fre front stumps. By tho aid of one single
wheel,thedraughtvould bemateriallyligitenci,
and also, would the case and convenience to the
ploughman be much improved.

The next on thé list contes the Scotch wooden
plough, which bas as nany patterns as maker,
and al], are culogized and praised in their respec.
tive neiglhbourhoods whero they are used. Tho
nearer the wooden plough approaches ta a cor.
rect model of the iron plough, the nearer is that
approach te perfection. Thon on tihis principle
al the modifications which have been introdu.
ced go for nothing, se far as improvement su the
modern Scotch plutigh is concerned.

The Canadian patent.ploughs have their ad.
mirers, but the only roal ground for eulogy is,
that they are cheap, and, are an improvement on
the old fashioned Baraliate and Bull pflo.îghs, and
aise that they are capable ci performing a great
auriunt of work in a short period of tute. They
answer well on ligit sandy grounds, annply b.
cause the sodisso pourous and oasily permeable,
that it requires Lut little skill ta porform thel
work tolerably wel. WC cannot recomnend
these ploughs unless it be for neivly cleared
lands, and soils compoetd of a sendy loain.-
Lloyd's Canadian imaproved plough, alitough sus.
ceptible of further improvenent is probably the
best description of ploughs generally denomna.
ted Paterit-ploughs. We understand that a ver>
excellent plough bas been lately introduced in
the Talbot district, which ha made wholly of
vrought-iron, and cats only £3. If this inter.
mation.be correct, and the implement be really
as good as bas been represented, we would feel
a very greant pleasure in not only becoming a
parchaser of one of them, but we would aiso,
give an impartial notice of then through the'
columns of Our Journal.

The best implement for stumpy ground, js
nmnufactured in the western portion of the Nîa.
gara district, which combines the preincples of
the Scotch, Barlirre, and Patent.ploughs. If
some ingenious mechanic would construct a fow
ploughs on the model just mentioned, theywould
flnd a ready sale. The handles should be tcicr.
ably long and the bean the same turn es tse
Scotch plough. The shape of the mould-board,
abould be a correct muuld of Witkie'a improved
Scotch, and the prnciples of attachung the casl.
ing a te he wood the sano as the Canadian
patent.ploughs. Tho only teature îhîch resem.
bics the bar-stare ha the share and coulter,
which are tocked together. The point of thé
coulter presents the hkeness of the point ofa Cor.
mon ahare. With a plough construct td ou dit

the horse. The wildest horse tant ever coursed
the plains of South America, might by carefut CANADIAN THISTLE.
and gentle means lie taught to go abreast in the Mii. EarTo.--Having been a reader of the
plough. A wild refractory animal shaould b New Genesee Farmer fr 1a number Of years,
worked along side of agentle well trained animal, and noticed therein many pieces on the desrue.
that is not only used ta the particular worl, butien or the Canadien Thiee ; and t inkmg thet gbjectnotyet whollyexhastited, Mient! myrnat.
is also accustomed ta work with animal@ of other I an the more induced te make ibis communi.
temperaments. , (and perhaps there is nothing new in it,)

Single rope lines, with cross coupling of the aiunderstand some persans are about the
same material are the best description of reins to country, (As I ahould say,) impoen" UpoM the
ge has ltt pl . h uefarmers by selling oghts for killing 1 e Canda
;hgovîenors whea the apmasmou.The hnes Thistle by cutting them on certain days of the

Iwch extends fromt tho ammal mouth to the year; which in my opinion, is against aIl pricl.
plough handle should bo held in each hand, pies of Naturel Philosophy ; for, in my humble
which vith the cross chcecks, gives the plough. Judgment, to Jil th. thile b cettig, it n
man complota command over bis teamn and fle bcut in a certain stai. of vegetation; and vite
an colatticommender hdirso aman by does not know tiat in different years, thereis as

a little attention, the near aide horne may ho much as from ten ta fifteen days variation aMy.
mode ta walk about three teet asunder tram the ing at the same point of perfection.
furrow horse, a point of the utmost importance We have had the different modes of mowing,
te the plouglman. salting, ploughing, hoeing, &c., recommended,

but ail these modes seem ta be somewhat defeo.
The adjustment of the bridile, which ls fixed tive. My farm was badly infeuted with the

at the end of the beam to give the implement Canada thistie when I came on to if, ¶nd I was
necessary variations, to suit the oeil, or counter. alairmed for the consequences; but I hav ean.
act any defects that nay b. a edtolmanagethem togoodaccount. My urse
point that je Lat andersmood, ar tr of treatment is this: seed my land down thick-

by ta ploughman ly sa as ta create a thick, snmooth end unbroken
himself-however, as wo are giving a few plain sward; remove every obstacle that may bave a
directions to the novice, it may net bc consider. tendency to break the award or impede the
ed rresumptious in u;s ta particulaerize on this scythe, and malte the land sufllcienti rlch, <ifit
point. je net aIready) ta bear a heevy erop of gras.-..

The better vay is net feed the land thusprepered
Should the plough tend to go too dcep the for killing the thistle, at all in the spring; land

line of the draught should be lowered, the same when the top blossoms of the thistle begin tolinoof he raulit boua b loered th sotieopen, eut thistles and gras ail topethér, and puitcffect may aiso be produced by sbortening the then up for hi er. f thereappear ta- bd nu
traces. If the point of the share tends toc grass among the thistles, I put them up the
much to tho land aide, the lino of draught. by same, for, if left on the ground, they break the
menns of the bridle, is shifted more ta the left, sward and provent thekillingthe thistle. Cattle
andif the right hand it ls shified more ta the right, or ahep wiIl est thé thistle eut and Put up
the samo effect nay be gained toa certain degree they will the best hay. The way 1 manage to
by shortening, or lengthening the cros checks, cut them in proper time is, 1 commence mpwing
by which the land borse may be made ta walk, as soon as the top hlOssom makes its appear
closer or resther from the furrow horse, as ray ans, and mew plts from one spot to anoth.à

bereuird. hmajustngothetouhtare. tilaliare collectedl ana putup.
be requured. This adjaustng cf the plough's me. By obeerving the above tle, the thistie WI
tion js easy, and ahould b made to rua horizon. disappear, go that within three years time, there
tally forward, without tho slightost tendency to will scarcely be a thistle left ta tell where they
tura to the right or left, or to rise or sink into grew. Mowing i pastures does no good, onlyta more d te prevent seedi;àg; as you cannot eut them 80

e eart more than tho conmon level, which is clos but there will remain sufficient vegetation
desirable that the farrow sbould b turned. ta sustain the tact; white on a smooth sward

The coultcr and share ahould form a right and thick grass, asabove stated, yo can eut the
lino with the land Bida cf, the plough which s thistle much closer than in a pasture; and the
ceasily ascerained by the aid of a straight dge stalk f he thisî tlia. grhwing, partkes sonie.
board. In ploughig wrd this rule might with what cf the nature ao ne r;t d er snos mingl

boad. a loaitigaardibs rIe igî wthdistance aboyé tha ground; îand b>' rowiug


